Promoting Reusable Checkout Bags in Portland
One-Year Report
October 3,7012
Banning Single Use Plastic Checkout Bags
Porttand City Council adopted Ordinance 184759 on July 21, 2011 to promote reusabte
shopping bags and reduce use of single use plastic checkout bags. That Ordinance required
that the Bureau of Ptanning and Sustainabitity (PBS) return to the Porttand City Councit with a
one-year progress report and recommendations for its refinement and expansion.

Effective October 15,2011, the ordinance required that setected stores onty provide recycted
paper bags or reusabte checkout bags to customers. Ordinance 184759 appties to about 167
mostty grocery stores and pharmacies with gross annuaI sales of 52 mittion and large retaiters
over 10,000 square feet that have a pharmacy.
Reusabte bags and educational materiats for low income residents and seniors were
distributed jn five different languages by the Bureau of Ptanning and Sustainabitity (BPS) in
partnership with Etders in Actìon, Loaves and Fishes, Oregon Food Bank and other service

organizations.

Findings
Marking almost one year since imptementation, BPS contacted affected retaiters to request
information about their experience. BPS received aggregate data of 23 retaiters that are
members of the Northwest Grocers Association (NWGA) and a smalter number of responses
from other retaiters.
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The BPS recejved fewer than five consumer complaints regarding non-compliance but
found no cause to issue penatties.
Reusabte checkout bag use increased 304 percent.
Highty recycled paper checkout bag use increased 491 percent.

Options
When Porttand City CounciI adopted Ordinance 184759 on Juty
use of reusabte checkout bags.

first step to promote the

21

, 2011, it was descrjbed as a

Porttand's initia[ potìcy addresses the [arge grocery store and pharmacy users of singte-use
ptastic bags, but this initiaI scope represents onty a modest slrare of totaI singte-use checkout
bag use.
Over the past year, a number of jurisdìctions have adopted singte-use check out bag policies
to cover more or a[[ retailers or restaurants. Other jurisdictions that have banned single-use
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ptastic bags have also opted to require businesses to charge for singte-use paper bags,
typicatty requiring a minimum of five or 10 cents. This charge js intended to enabte retailers
to recover part or att of the additional cost of paper bags while atso providìng customers a
ctear incentive to bring theìr own bags. ln Washington, DC, for exampte, where a five'cent
charge on disposable bags took effect on January 1,2010, the city estimates that check out
bag use declined by B0 percent from 2009 to 2010. Examptes from cities on tlre West Coast
inctude the fottowing:

"

Corvattis, 2012 (ban, charge)
Banned plastìc bags at atl retaiI estabtishments starting January 1,2013 for retaiters
with more than 50 futt-time equivatent emptoyees and Juty 1, 2013 for retaiters with
50 or fewer futl-time equivatent employees. Requires five'cent charge for paper bags;
retailers keep money.

.

Eugene, pending (ban, charge)

First work session on potentia[ ban was in February 2012 and inctuded preliminary
discussjons of a ptastic bag ban and a five-cent charge on paper bags. CounciI hearing
is scheduled for October 22,2012,

.

Los Angetes, pending (ban, charge)

City CounciI voted ìn May 2012 to have staff draft an ordinance based on Los Angetes
County ordinance, which inctudes a ban on ptastic bags and 10 cent charge for paper
bags. The City has jssued a notìce of preparation of Environmental lmpact Report (ElR)
and is currentty holding a public review period (September 20 - October 19, 2012).

.

Los Angetes County, 2010 (ban, charge)

Banned ptastic bags in [arge and smatt retail estabUshments in unincorporated County.
Phased imptementation 20'11,2012. Requires 10 cent charge on paper bags; retaÌters

keep money.

.

5an Francisco, 2007,2012 (ban, charge)

lnitial 2007 ordinance banned ptastic bags at [arge grocery stores and pharmacjes. A
2012 ordinance expanded the poticy to cover att-retaltersitarting October
2012 and att
restaurants october 2013. The 2012 ordjnance atso requires busiñesses to charge
a
minimum of 10 cents for att other bags-recyctabte paper bags, compostabte bags
and
reusable bags. Businesses keep money.

¡

Santa Cruz,2012 (ban, charge)
Banned plastic bags at atI retait stores effective Aprit 2013. Requires 10 cent
charge on
paper bags.

.

Seattte, 2011 (ban, clrarge)
Banned ptastic bags at att retait stores effective Juty 1
,201?. Requires tlrat stores
charge at least five cents for typicat paper grocery 6ags. Attows rätaiters to charge
for
smatter bags or provide them for free. Attows retaiters to provide carryout bags
of
plastic 2.25 mitor thicker, with or without charge. Retaiters are requirecl
to show al.t
bag charges on receipts; businesses keep money.

Proposed Next Steps for portland
Based on information from the first year of Porttand's single use bag poticy
årrd research of
efforts in other jurisdictions, BPS proposes to undertake a-revjew oipoücy options, inctuding:

1. Maintain ban of singte use ptastic check out bags (current poticy)

2,

Expand current poticy to inctude ail retajlers:

.
'

PRO: Decreases consumption of sìngte use plastic bags.
CON: Does not necessarily reduce sirrgte use bag consumption, as there
woutd
be a significant shift to recycted paper bags. This option *or[.] atso rncrease

cost to retaiters and/or customers as customers shift to paper bags.

3.

Expand current poticy to inctude att retaiters ancl require a fjve-cent charge
on paper

bags:

PRO: Promotes ulse of reusabte bags, decreases consumption of singte use
bags
I
and decreases consumption of recycted paper bags. This option woutd atso
offset the increased cost to retaiters.
coN: Five-cent cost for customers who do not brìng their own bag.
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